
Paris, Aug.i6. There arc Letters from the Sieur 
du Ouesne, LieutenantaGeneral ofourhings Fleet,*, 
Da ed thc s*7th past, before Argiers, Which give an 
account, That on tlic 12th of July he failed Horn 
Thoulon, with four Men of War, two Firefliips, 
five Barks, and two Fluytcs* That thc s6th heat-
rived at Barcelona, thc 17 th at Majorca, and thc 
18th at Iv.ca, where iy of the Kings Galleys joyn
ed bim; That the 19th he came to Anchor near 
thc Isle of Formentera; That he parted from thence 
again thc 20th, and arrived thc day following on 
the Coadof Barbary, between Argiers and Sarselle-; 
That thc 12 he flood for Argiers, and the 13 came 
to an Anchor in thc Bay, where he found fix of the 
Kings Ships, and five Galiots, who arrived there 
five days before, under the Command of thc Che
valier de Cbosteau-Renault; That in their way thi
ther the Galleys took a Vessel, bound with Provi
sions from Alexandria to Argiers; That the fame 
day thc Sieur du Quefne arrived in the Bay of Ar
giers, a French Slave, who, made his Escape, and 
Swam on Board, gave advice that a small Algierinc 
Man of War, and a Bark was arrived at Sarselle, 
"upon wbich thc Sieur du i2uesne resolved tp go and 
burn them. For which purpose he sailed tfie 2 5th 
f?om the Bay of Argiers for Sarselle, which is a fhiall 
Town, about threescore French Milei to the V"*cst-
waed of Argiers, situate on a Hill, and encompassed 
with a strong Tower, having two Towets towards 
the Sea-, with n Pieces of Cannon Planted breach, 
besides four more Planted on a Point of Land, The 
Sieur du guefne being come near, began to batter 
the place, and continued so to do till bun-sec, ma
king between five and six thousand Shot, whjch 
•quite DcmoliIlije44y*e of thc Forts, dismounted all 
theirGuns, save one or tWrS, beat dOĴ n "Jwoy-hatt^. 
(es, and. killed several persons alhore. In the night 
thc Sieur du Quefne sent his Chalops tpset Fire to 
the Algi6rinc and the Bark, which they did,, and 
Jlurnt them; after which, the Sieur du Qttefne re
turned before Argiers^ having lost about 20 jylen in 
the Actioii. We have Listers from Constantinople 
of the nith Qf June, which tell us, That the $j-ur 
4e GuiBeragues, out, Kings Ambassador there, had 
finally composed the matter concerning the action 
at Scio, having made a present of Jeweli to thc 
Grand Signior, and the French Merchants giving 
besides a considerable Sum of Money. According 
to our last advices from Turin, thc Dukeof Savoy 
had still bis Fcaver,an,cj was very ill. 

ParU, Aug. 16. The Pyblick Rejoycings for the 
Birth of thc Duke otiurgundy, do not yet cease. 
Yesterday being the Feast of St. Louis, the Water
men gave the Dauphin the Divertiscment of an An
tient Game they haye among them of Catchi g at 
thc Goose• and at night there were veryjine Fire-
work? on the Water before the Galleries of the 
Louvre, which werejightened by several Thousand 
Lamps, and made a very agreeable sight. Tlie 
Dauphin law these Divertisements from thc Ter,-
rass of thc Duke of Crequi's House, and was after
wards Entertained by the said Duke with a very 
Splendid Collation. Yesterday arrived here tbe 
Earl of Feverstam and Mr. Graham, sent b y His Ma. 
jesty of Great Britain and his Royal Highness, to 
Complement the most Christian King, the Dauphin, 
&c. upon the Birth of the Duke of Burgundy. The 
King is sending a very Rich Present fo the Great 
Mogul. 

Windsor, Aug. zr. The following Address has 
been presented to His Majesty, who received it ve
ry graciously. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

T Hete having been formerly an humble Address of 
Thank} presented from this County to Tour Sa

cred Majesty, for Tour Royal Declaration, expressing 
Tour Gracious Resolution of continuing the Government 
of Church ani State, as now by Low estabiisted; with 
on offer of their Lives and Fortunes in the maintenance 
of Tour Majesties just Rights and Prerogatives, when 
at any time they shall be opposed or invaded by Tour Ene
mies : And now finding tbat a wicked and dangerous 
ASSOCIATION bath been since discovered, stewing 
an Intention to distwb the Peace and happy settlement 
of tbit Monarchy, whichstouristeth chiefly by Tour Ma
jesties most prudent care to GwernTour People accor
ding io the known Lows: We tbe Grand-Jury of the 
County of Nottingham, at the Assizes held at Notting-
ham tht* fourth of August, 16*81-. io prejume to ta\e 
this occasion, first to repeat our iue ani humble acknow
ledgments to Tour Majejiy, with all Gratitude, for the 
forementionti most Gracious Declaration, and also to 
Testifie our utter Detestation of all such Treasonable 
Associations, in what Stile soever thty are or stall 
hereafter be iifguisei, humbly offering our selves, witb 
out utmost assistance, in opposition to any that stall en
deavour to disturb the order of this most exeeUent frame 
of Government, as it it now estabiisted in Church and 
State1) Humbly praying, That Goi will preserve Isour 
Sacrei Majesty to length of Days, from all daggers; 
ani tbe Succession of the Crown in tbe tight Linei te 
all Posterity. 

Wt the Sheriff, and fustices ofPeace upon the"Bench, 
of the County of Nottingham, do unanimously 

^^Poncur witb the Grand Jury in thit Address^ 
PaTmMitrAug.Tfl^Mierds^ awivedhere two 

small Veflels, who came from Plimouth in compa
ny of His Majesties Ships the Woolwich, the Gen1-
tttrion, and thc Pearle, with the Merchant Ships un-» 
der theit Cbnvoy, outward bound, which they lefP 
Off of this Harbour. 

Windsor! Aug. zz. His tvjajesty being -well satisfied 
of Mr. Csmwal Bradstaw's Lpyafty, and oHiis care 
and industry in thc management of His Revenue 
of rleaftSi-money, of which he is one of thfrlviana» 
gers, has" been pleased Co confer upon him the Ho* 
nour ofitnighthood, being introduced by, thc'Righd--
Honourable thc Lord Vjftoiint Hyde. 

Lonion, Aug. n-flEast night the East-India" Com
pany received, from Beachy in Snsiex, the News* oP 
the arrival of four oftheir Ships, the Josioh, klc 
Massingbird, and the Success, from surttte, aud thd 
Golden Fleece from thc Coast, and that they were' 
past by for the River. 

Advertisements. 

T Hefe are to give notice, Tha-t"tli&nexr""Veisir-t|]e*-e will 
l*fc three days of tforie-Tlacing at <J_ir*liii"tai7-\fcadoir, 

ne«rj Ailesbury, tut., oa Wednesday and Thursday, being the-
last days of this I, slant Augull, for two several-Plates of" good* 

; Gentlemen of Quality \ apd on Friday raise, given by divers __ 
following, being the first day of Septemb ?, fop a- plate of 
about Twenty Pounds value, provid dby thcTowfi of styles... 
•Jnryua.ccordmg as hath heen tiled (br two or tjiree years, 
loll p»lff 
I f$ on Saturday the i-jth Inltart. 111? of a Oeijrleman?-
I J Focket,in Maiden-lane, Co\ent"-Giir"jen, a large Gold 

Watcb\ with a studded Case, bavin!l three 1I101 ions, vir;. the1 

Houilof, rhe Dai, the Minutes, nand the Day of the Month, 
wi'hl fad coloured Kib n tied to it,a-id made byTi . TM»j>i-
oir oil-Xondon. Whoever gives notice of the said Watch to 
Mr rmpitt*, at the corner of Water Lana-inFleef-slrecr, 
fliall have two Guineas Reward. 
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